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ANOTHER MAN’S OPINION

A prominent citizen of Wendell was in town this week. He
said: “Well, I see some results of having a city manager.” “What's
that?" I asked. “One thing," he replied, “is the parking lines on

the streets.” And so outsiders are taking notice.

A new official who is trying a new job cannot be expected to

turn the town upside down in a day or a month. I have watched
Manager Thompson with interest and I hope with sympathy, too,

as he has taken hold of a difficult task. It will take considerable
time for him to become fully familiar with his duties and to be able
to get his plans carried out. I can point out a number of things 1
think should be done. In fact, I have mentioned one or two things
to Mr. Thompson and the Chief of Police. And I am sure they will
attend to them. After one is sure nothing is going to be done about
such, then will be ample time to offer public criticism. It things are
not done, tell them about it. If they are done, then likewise tell
them about it. A word of praise may not lengthen one’s days, but
it will help a fellow enjoy them more. If the word of appreciation
is not spoken, you will not be dunned for it. And, remember there
are no taxes to be paid on what one gives away,
w.

LEWIS AND LABOR

John L. Lewis doubtless thinks he has won his battle with the
government. If he has, no doubt he first heard the roar of public
opinion shouting for his dethronement. The man who would corner
the labor market is no less a selfish, greedy capitalist than a Patton
who would corner Chicago wheat. Labor's greatest foe is in her
own household. A recent Callup poll showed that only about 13
per cent of the answers were favorable to the closed shop, or in

other words, six to one were against Lewis’ contention for closed
shops.

How true are the words of our President: “That small minority
is a menace to the true cause of labor itself, as well as to the nation
as a whole." Congress should go on and pass some laws that will
justly stop such selfish arbitrary ruling of tiie nation's greatest force
—labor —so that such a situation as we are now passing out of will
never arise again. Let no one believe Lewis is crushed or has learned
his lesson. Unless this government stops him his taste of victory and
desire for more power will not stop till he has dug unionism’s grave
and enticed it into it. And many an innocent one will suffer with it.

THE HAPPY MEDIUM

Since boyhood we have known or heard about where extremes

meet, zero, the golden means, high and low tide, positive and nega-
tive, heat and cold, good and bad, God and the devil and heaven
and hell. These opposites or extremes have ever been opposing if
not antagonizing factors to be reckoned with in human experience

and affairs. Os late years we have read a lot about how to beat the
law of supply and demand and now the all-important question
in national affairs is to make an adjustment between labor and capi-
tal that will satisfy all concerned.

So far as we know there has been no adjustment of the laws
regulating extremes that proved satisfactory to more than one side
and that not for long. To add to all the dizzy doings the govern-

ment now comes forward to “fix" wages and prices. A ceiling is

sought for prices. If a definite ceiling is imposed on prices, then
of necessity there must likewise be a definite ceiling on wages.

Neither will be satisfactory to either side. It is die age old question

of labor and capital. It cannot be settled arbitrarily nor permanently.
Here the law of supply and demand comes in to complicate mat-

ters. Any adjustment must be temporary. It can be only temporary.

Profiteering is just as possible in wage earning as it is in invest-

ing. Most certainly should our government make definite rulings in

the light t>f present conditions in both prices and wages. But these
can only prove beneficial so long as present conditions exist. When
the law of supply and demand changes, there will need be an ad-
justment of regulations controlling prices and wages. So nothing is

going to be settled so long as there is change, which will be always.

It seems we might learn this eternal truth and adjust ourselves to it.

A “BRIGHT" OUTLOOK

* One hears occasionally of deaths among newspapers. Even the
big ones die once in awhile. We also hear of births in this world of
written words. Probably the biggest (so it claims) newspaper in

America is the Chicago Tribune. Col. MeCorftnck with his millions
backs this paper. It is almost bitterly anti-British and also anti- New
Deal. Now Marshall Field with his department store fortune is
starting a new morning paper in Chicago called The Sun. Field is for
Roosevelt and against the Axis.

Zebulon could ill afford two newspapers, or rather The Record
could not stand a very stiff opposition of that kind. But if we had
the Field millions to back us we could start a newspaper, buck the
opposition and keep on sending our bright and shining light out

into the hills and valleys beyond. The trouble is we don’t have much
filthy or clean lucre, so we won’t at this time start anything that
will take more money. Uncle Sam has already started enough in one

thing, to break most of us. It sounds sorter like Axis.

FORUM
MUSIC
To the Editor:

I do not know one note from
another nor can I perform credi-
tably on any musical instrument,

yet I am a self acknowledged au-
thority on music. I know what
does, and does not, suit me. Our
old familiar and cherished hymn. l
such as “Amazing Grace," “How-
Firm a Foundation,” (to the old
tune) “All Hail the Power of
Jesus’ Name," and many others
of the kind have survived through

pa§t generations and will be
passed on with undimmed popu

larity because the words carry a

gospel message attuned to music

that is appealing to the ear. In
secular music there is a growing
tendency to modern arrangements

that amount to murderous as-
saults on some of our most pop-

ular compositions. The modern
lzer who thinks he can improve
on Stephen Foster’s products
should visit the New Bern man’s
kicking machine. I was brought
up in a community of “Ye old
time fiddlers" including my uncles.
I am glad that some are endeav-
oring to keep the spirit of these
so called reels and jigs alive but
they substitute speed for rythmn
so that one can hardly distinguish
between “Billy in the Low
Ground” and “Forty Acres and
a Mule.” I had been expecting
that some one would burst forth
knocking the shortening out of
“Short'ning Bread.” That very

thing did happen not long since
from an unexpected source dur
ing Kay Kayser's broadcast.
There was a time when I thought
to be able to get “on the radio"
was “some accomplishment” re-
served only for the musically elite.
I have long since been disillusioned
on that score. I used to hear the
darkies at country corn shucking.;
sing "Bury Me in the Garden"
that eclipses much that I have
heard over the radio; but it does'
not behoove me to disparge radio
broadcasts, and I am not so mucii

inclined to do so since I joined
n a coast to coast broadcast (over

WRAL) last summer at Benson.
Although my voice was blended
with five thousand others, it doe 3
seem that some of my friends
would have recognized it as I
came out loud and strong on my
favorite hymn, “Amazing Grace.”

S. H. AVERITT
Louisburg, N. C.

Colored News
The funeral of Cora Lewis was

held at the Baptist church last
Sunday. The sermon was by the
pastor, Rev. Avary Horton, with
C. E. Lightner in charge. She was
killed in a car wreck sometime
Thursday morning and found
about two o’clock. She leaves a
father, one brother, grand mother,
two aunts and two uncles. Burial
was in Hopkins cemetery, 5 miles
north of Zebulon. The family
thanks all who were nice in help-
ing at the funeral with flowers
and cars.

The funeral of Miss Gladis
Hopkins was held at Mt. Zion
church last Saturday. She died last
Tuesday in the hospital after two

weeks' sickness. Funeral was
preached by Rev. Branch, her
pastor. She leaves 5 sisters and
3 brothers.

The family thanks all their
friends for the cars and flowers.

Mr. Howard Merriett died last
Friday at Middlesex. Funeral
Tuesday at Stokes Chapel, Rev.
G. W. Todd in charge.

Burial was in the church ceme-

tery. Mr. Forney had charge.
Mr. Merriott was born in Wake

NEW HITS ALL AMERICA
WILL BE SINGING

I

Brand new songs, selected by pop
ular bandleaders as potential hits,
appear every Sunday in the Balti-
more American. Every song is

complete with words and music,
ready for you to sing or play, i
Don’t miss this great feature in j1
the

COMIC WEEKLY “PUCK”
Distributed Every Sunday with the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
On Sale at All Newsstands

glgl Warning!!
A neglected cold

(fla>-JCj|p IS DANGEROUS!

B*C PREPARED!! GE’I
A BOTTI.I TODAY!

COLDS

For Low Prices and Good Quality
Merchandise

Shop at

THE GLOBE
For Men’s and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

Corner Wilmington and Exchange Streets.
RALEIGH, N. C.

IT’S GIVING TIME
YOU GIVE US YOUR ORDER

for Engraved Cards, Invitations, or any
other engraving, and

WE WILL GIVE YOU
the best lot of Engraving you ever saw for
your money.

WHY NOT GIVE
your best girl a nice lot of engraved cards
for Christmas?’

The Record Publishing Co.
ANYTHING IN PRINTING OR ENGRAVING

Zebulon, N. C.

NOTICE:
There is more than one

James Fowler. He who was

charged in Recorder’s Court
with being drunk and dis-
orderly was not James

| "Booster” Fowler.

1 County but moved to Nash county

more than 30 years ago.
There will be a quartett contest

at the high school building Friday
night, November 28. Admission
10-15 cents. Reserved seats for
white people. Come over, we need
your help.

NORTH CAROLINA
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

WAKE COUNTY
Mrs. Delanie W. Wiggs, Admin
istratrix of W. L. Wiggs, Deceased

Vs.
Eppie Wiggs, et. als., heirs at law

of W. L. Wiggs.

NOTICE
The Defendant, Eppie Wiggs,

will take notice than an action en-
titled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Wake County, State of North
Carolina, for the sale of lands to
make assets as is fully set forth
in the Petition now on file in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Wake County, at
Raleigh, North Carolina, and the
said Defendant will take notice
that he is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of the aforesaid
County and State at Raleigh, on
the Bth day of December, 1941,
or within 10 days thereafter and
answer or demur to the Petition
of the plaintiff in said action, or
the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said Petition.

This the sth day of Nov, 1941.
W. H SAWYER,
Clerk of the Superior Court

for Wake County, North
Carolina

APEX N. C.
Office Phone 2101—Res. Ph. 4291
Office days without appointment
every Saturday and Monday.
Hours for eye examination Satur- j
day 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.; Monday
9 A. M. until Noon. If it is not j
convenient to see me on above
days write or phone me for an ap-
pointment.

IRBY D. GILL
Attorney & Counselor at Law

Phone 2281
Jebulon, North Carolina

Dr. J. F. Coltrane
Dentist

Office Mrs. 9 - 12:30 —1 :30 - f

Little River Ice Co.
Quality and Service

Phone 2871

JOHNSON BROS.
Watch Makers Jewelry

JEWE L E K S
Zebulon, N. C

J» M. Chevrolet Co.
— Oldsmobiles

New and Used Cars
Factory Trained Mechanics

Carolina Power and
Light Company

NOW Electricity Is Cheap
Phone 2511

Geo. Sprite Barbee
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours: Telephones
9 to 10 a.m. Res. 278!
4 to 5 p.m. Office 3921

Dr. L. M. Massey

Dentist
Phone 2921

Hours: 9 arr t” 5 pm.
Office ;r Zebulon Urug Bldg

Dr. Chas. E. Flowers
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours
8:30 - 10 a.m. l-3 p.m.

Phones: Off. 2881; Res. 2961

The Zebulon Record

I -j
MRS G. S. BARBEE

Agent of The Hospital Care
Association. Inc„ Durham,
imites communications with
regard to Hospital Insurance

When You Are In
Raleigh

Stop at

B & BCAFE
FOR YOUR MEALS

Home Cooking Est. 31 Years
221 S. Wilmington

B & BCAFE
Right Behind Montgomery

Ward’s Store
Charles SAPARILAS

Jack MARANGOS

WENDELL
THEATRE

Sunday Shows- — 3 and 9p. m.
Weekday Shows—3:3o and 7:00

p. m.

Adm. lO and 28c

Thurs. and Fri.
ALOMA OF THE SOUTH

SEAS
In Technicolor

Sat. —Double Feature
Cont. 2 to 11 p. m., Adm., 2 to
6:30, 10 and 22c; after 6:30,

10 and 28c
Bene Autry Smiley Burnette

UNDER FIESTA STARS
Marjorie Weaver -:- Ted North

FOR BEAUTY’S SAKE
Chapter 9—“The Iron Claw"

Sun. and Mon.
Errol Flynn -:- Fred Mac Murray

DIVE BOMBER
In Technicolor

Tues. and Wed.
Brenda Joyce Jane Darweli

PRIVATE NURSE

Coming
“Smilin’ Through"

. . "Week End in Havanna”
“You'll Never Get Rich”

Friday, November 28,1941

CABBAGE PLANTS
Ready Now.

10c per 100; $1 per 1,000.
C. W. HOCUTT
Zebulon Route I

N27-D26-Pd

COLD
Discomforts

Liquid—3sc
“Ha* That Nose Drop Effect’

Classified
WANTED—PAY CASH!
Horn, Peas, Soy Beans,
Cotton Seed Meal, Eggs.

A. G. KEMP
Zebulon, N. C.

FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS in
magazine subscriptions see Mrs.
Bernice Finch. She has unusu-
ally attractive offers for the
Christmas season.

lxl 2t

ORDERS TAKEN For Home-
Cooked Fruit Cakes. Dark 50c
lb.; Light 75c lb. Best Ingredi-
ents used. Mrs. C. M. Rhodes,
Zebulon, R. F. D. 4t

GUN SHELLS —B5 c!
Rifles, Guns, Wash Pots,
Kettles, Heaters, Pipes,
Andirons. Grates

A. G. KEMP
Zebulon, N. C.

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Wendell, N. C.

We call for and deliver
Mondays and Thursdays
Thrift-T Wash sc lb.

for that man in uniform
-SEND A CARTON OF // A

camels yuf/im
SPECIAL WRAPPER /
Your dealer has a special / *¦'// <Mf //
wrapping and mailing / *s// / /jV
service to save you

...

/ <£& fW/ ,N THE NAVY \
THE / f ,N THE marines \

j-C Jjmfesi lN THE COAST CUARD \

CIGARETTE ll ®chja ' Sales Records in Post
1\ Ml Exchanges, Sales Commissaries, /

Or I \ Ship’s Stores, Ship’s Service I
I \ ®*ores ’ and Canteens show /

COSTLIER the favorite cigarette /

TOBACCOS

++++++++++4*++++++++++++++++++++^..:-++^.++.>+++4.+4.+++4.

+ Clover, CUC H C Austrian Peas, f
| Vetch OILE. U u Rye Qrass +

t Abruzzi Rye, Winter Rye, Barley, Oats, Wheat, |
% Turnips, Garden Seeds. Treat your grain with *

X Samesan. Guns, Rifles, Shells. Sugar, 6c. Ker- +

| osene, 10c. Mule Shoes, Nails, Fish Meal, Red |
| Dog, Flour, Meal, Dynamite, Caps, Fuse. +

i A. G. KEMP - ZEBULON, N. C.!
f. I4*4M1*4t 4»4*4*4*4 , 4»4*«?»*?**1*4»4» 4* «?••!* 4*4**t, 4»4»*!*«i* 4*4*•!»*’!’»*!*4»*T»4**!*4*e?*ej.?*. «g».r. eg* es» es» «$• eg* «f%

CLIXo/W/iCLICKS!
«irlfr DONT LiT

FOOL YOUI
STO

". WHETHER YOU Hl-

mm | FER DOUBLE-EDGE OR

’!| A SINGLE-EDGE YOUXt

IQC BE SURE OF COMPLETE
gjgte/ , 4j|3L» SATISFACTION WHEN

YOU USE CLIX BLADES

CUT. Hodo f* Guoroafeed to jive yon Kook. Smooth Shoves!

r
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